Introduction
South Africa has a rich hominin fossil record and a seemingly uninterrupted archaeological sequence spanning at least the last 2 million years. A broad, up-to-date and integrated overview that is accessible to researchers from a range of disciplines is, however, lacking. Recently, the Stone Age archaeological sequence was updated, broadly aligned with the marine isotope stage (MIS) record, and adjustments to nomenclature proposed. 1 Here we present an initial correlation of the revised Stone Age sequence with the known Pleistocene Homo fossil record of South Africa. This correlation is accompanied by an inventory of published South African Pleistocene Homo fossil material (over 200 fossils from 31 sites; see Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1 online). The aim of our short overview is to provide an updated database summarising human anatomical and behavioural evolutionary trends during the Pleistocene in South Africa. We also hope to stimulate interdisciplinary research and debate. By considering different data sets (i.e. the Stone Age sequence and the complete Pleistocene Homo fossil record), resolution, problems, and gaps in the records are underscored. This approach complements studies focusing separately on archaeology or palaeoanthropology or on either 'early Homo' or the evolution of 'modern Homo sapiens', which constitute the usual approaches in both disciplines.
Although our focus is on the genus Homo, it must be noted that before ~1 Ma Homo probably occurred sympatrically with robust australopithecines. 2 The dating of the Malapa site suggests that earliest Homo existed concurrently with the newly described Australopithecus sediba. 3, 4 The presence of Paranthropus in many deposits said to contain early Homo makes ascribing isolated teeth and postcrania to Homo tentative at best. 3, 5 Furthermore, the co-existence of multiple hominin species complicates attributing cultural remains to any of these species. The production of the earliest Oldowan stone tools is usually ascribed to Homo, 6, 7 but circumstantial evidence suggests that species not assigned to Homo may also have produced stone tools. For example, metacarpal anatomy indicates that Paranthropus robustus from South Africa could knap. 5, 8 Moreover, the infill with Oldowan stone tools (Member 5 East) at Sterkfontein only contains fossils assigned to Paranthropus, 9 whereas the breccia, associated with StW 53 that is generally ascribed to Homo, 10 does not contain any stone tools. 9 Correlation between the early archaeological and fossil Homo records thus remains imprecise, and by presenting sites yielding Homo fossils together with the MIS and archaeological records, we do not imply direct association between the data sets. Relationships between hominin/human remains, archaeological and/or environmental contexts throughout the sequence should be independently investigated.
Early Homo
Several sites have been reported to yield early Homo fossils (Table 1, Figure 1 ), but the interpretation of the record is complex (see Supplementary Table 1 13 . StW 53 has previously been assigned to H. habilis together with SK 847, 13, 18 but is classified as A. africanus by some. 9 The assignation of H. habilis to the genus Homo is contested. 11 Because the dental characteristics of the South African material assigned to early Homo show closer affinities to East African H. habilis than to H. ergaster/H. erectus, 16 a similar argument might apply to H. gautengensis. The strongest affinities are found within the South African material itself. 16 Hence it may be inappropriate to equate the South African fossil sequence to an evolutionary scheme based on the East African record. The recent find of a tooth dated to ~1 Ma at Cornelia Uitzoek, 19 associated with Acheulean artefacts and sharing most affinities with early South African Homo, reinforces the suggestion that the hominin succession of South Africa may have been unlike that of East Africa.
A cautious interpretation of the available evidence suggests that forms exhibiting derived anatomical characteristics that are also present in Homo, such as A. sediba and StW 151, 3, 20 are represented in South Africa from at least 2 Ma onwards. Thus far, no generally agreed upon fossils belonging to H. habilis and H. erectus/H. ergaster are known from South Africa. Given the anatomical variation in the reported fossil materials, a scenario in which multiple species occupied the region during the early Pleistocene is a strong possibility. The fragmented nature of most of the material has, however, resulted in a lack of consensus on which fossils should be grouped together as subcategories of early Homo. The complicated taphonomic history of most deposits and the uncertain dating, with varying proposed age estimates for key deposits, 2,9 could conceal diachronic trends within the fossil record. The taxonomic designation of the representation of the genus Homo before ~1 Ma in South Africa thus remains challenging, and most of the fossils from this group (see Supplementary Table 1 
Mid-Pleistocene Homo
A second group of fossils (see Supplementary Table 1 21, 22 A distinction is sometimes made between an earlier group that includes the Elandsfontein skull, and a group exhibiting more modern morphology represented by the Florisbad skull (see Supplementary  Table 1 online) . 22 Yet, it has been proposed that the African fossils from ~700 ka onwards represent a gradually evolving lineage -H. sapiens sensu lato. 23 Another suggestion, however, is that the transition from mid-Pleistocene Homo to H. sapiens was a punctuated speciation event, during which the form of the cranium was re-organised. 24 Both hypotheses await further exploration and corroboration.
The South African fossil inventory from this important phase in human development is limited, and dating resolution for most fossils remains poor. 25 Determining the archaeological context of the fossils is problematic, because only the Cave of Hearths specimen was found in direct association with archaeological materials. However, temporally, this group of fossils is generally associated with Acheulean, Earlier Stone Age to Middle Stone Age transitional and/or early Middle Stone Age assemblages (Table 1) , 1, 9, 26 encompassing important technological and behavioural change. Recent research suggests that transitional Earlier Stone Age-Middle Stone Age Fauresmith assemblages, possibly dating to ~500 ka at Kathu Pan 1, show systematic blade production and the possible hafting of stone artefacts interpreted as having tipped hunting weapons. 27, 28 If the dating and functional interpretation of the artefacts are accepted as accurate (although results have yet to be replicated), their reporting underscores previous suggestions that composite hunting weapons were not exclusive to more recent H. sapiens and H. neanderthalensis.
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Middle Stone Age anatomically modern Homo sapiens
Few South African hominin fossils can be placed between ~200 ka and 110 ka -the phase during which the transformation from mid-Pleistocene Homo to modern H. sapiens probably took place in the region. One of these fossils is the partial femur with modern morphology that was excavated at Blind River and dated to MIS 5e or ~118 ka. 30 Another is the single archaic H. sapiens tooth from the Lincoln Cave, which was obtained from reworked deposits. 31 The Sea Harvest fossils may also date from this phase, but their most likely age is considered to be somewhat younger, associated with MIS 5b starting at ~95 ka. 32 Notwithstanding the sparse fossil record, more than 10 dated archaeological assemblages, including those from Pinnacle Point Cave 13B and Klasies River on the south coast, Kathu Pan in the Northern Cape, Florisbad in the Free State and Border Cave in KwaZulu-Natal, indicate human presence across the landscape at the time. 1 Dating to between ~110 ka and 40 ka, a third group of fossils, exemplified by the Klasies River sample (Figure 2) , is classified as morphologically modern H. sapiens (Table 1, Figure 1 , Supplementary Table 1 online). The fully modern BC 1 and BC 2 fossils from Border Cave are from secondary context and could date to ~171-152 ka, but also to ~91-71 ka or even be as young as the Holocene; hence they cannot be considered here. 33, 34 The fossil sample from this period is relatively small and most specimens are isolated teeth. The population is recognised as modern H. sapiens, but some specimens, such as the proximal ulna from the Deacon excavations at Klasies River, exhibit archaic morphology. 35 At several sites the buccolingual and mesiodistal diameters of the teeth exceed the average size of contemporary modern humans, and some specimens even fall outside the 2σ range from the modern average. 36 Interestingly, the Klasies River sample also contains specimens with dimensions smaller than the modern average. [37] [38] [39] The fossils in this group are associated with a range of Middle Stone Age technocomplexes (Table 1, Supplementary Table 1 online), 1 the majority of which date to MIS 5 and MIS 4. Archaeological material linked to this phase has been interpreted to indicate increased levels of technological, behavioural and cognitive complexity, 29, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] perhaps related to shifts in demography. [45] [46] [47] On the whole, the fossil record from this period suggests that South Africa was occupied by populations showing a wide range of anatomical variation. The populations were morphologically mostly modern, but the process of gracilisation, leading to the form and dimensions of contemporary populations, was not yet completed.
Final Middle Stone Age/early Later Stone Age Homo sapiens
Two fossils have been dated to the early stages of the final Middle Stone Age/early Later Stone Age period: the Hofmeyr skull (~36 ka) and the mandible from Bushman Rock Shelter (~30 ka). 48, 49 Both fossils show fully modern morphology within the metric range of modern humans, but their dimensions fall outside the range exhibited by modern Khoe-San. Metrically, the Hofmeyr skull resembles Upper Palaeolithic Europeans most closely. 49 Unfortunately the Hofmeyr skull was found in secondary context, and the archaeological association of the Bushman Rock Shelter remains is unclear. 48 1 However, it is important to understand the division between the Middle Stone Age and the Later Stone Age as a heuristic strategy, rather than an absolute boundary. 1, 51 Material from sites with sequences that span the two phases often demonstrate gradual technological transformation of Middle Stone Age into Later Stone Age industries, 52-54 which might not have occurred simultaneously at all sites or in all areas in the region. 55 The most recent confirmation of this interpretation stems from the re-analysis of Border Cave lithic material. 56 The Canteen Kopje skull, with an uncertain age, 57 and the Tuinplaas skeleton, tentatively dated to ~20-11 ka, but probably only slightly older than the minimum age estimate of ~11 ka, 58 are anatomically fully modern. Slightly younger skeletons from Elands Bay Cave and Matjes River, possibly dating to the terminal Pleistocene/early Holocene at ~11-10 ka, are anatomically similar to modern Khoe-San, 59 and the deliberate burial of individuals now seems common. Finally, a number of fossils that were conventionally thought to date to the Pleistocene, and have been grouped as 'Boskopoid', have been redated. Of these, the Fish Hoek skeleton proved to date to the mid-Holocene, 60 and the Cape Flats skull to ~150 BP.
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Conclusion
The South African Homo fossil record, as presented in the inventory in Supplementary Table 1 online, combined with the revised Stone Age sequence 1 arguably provides the most comprehensive current data set documenting human anatomical and technological developments for the region. This review and the accompanying inventory demonstrate that a diverse and large scholarship developed around the South African palaeoanthropological and archaeological records. By presenting this synthesis and inventory in a user-friendly format, we aim to provide an expedient analytical tool for multidisciplinary research and discussion around the evolution of our genus in the region. The inclusive approach has the potential to clarify patterns and/or highlight problem areas that are often obscured when particular issues and controversies are debated, because focused discourse often precludes presenting empirical information not immediately relevant to the particular question at hand. The lacunae in the fossil record do not imply that the South African landscape was void of hominin occupation during such times, as the archaeological record attests to their presence during most phases. We therefore emphasise that it is important to base demographic interpretations on both the fossil and archaeological data sets. Hiatuses and/or discrepancies in either data set, however, draw attention to potential future excavation, analytical and research focus areas and the need to revisit previously excavated archaeological assemblages that may yield more human fossil material.
